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~ President Kennedy'r budget Thl text 

) ' 
l four hundred pages long. With an appendta 

of a thousand. one hundred end ninety five pages. 

The contents on a eimiler scale. The figureR involved 

in government 1pendtng - unla&g1nable. HlnetJ-eigh' 

billion e ight hundred million dollars. 

The reaction to it on Capitol Hill 1• elon1 

party ltnee. ~01t De ~ocrats. calling it - 'progree1t••• 

Republican• saying there 1hould be drastic control• 

on epend111g. 

The big ileue - that deficit of almost twP-lve 

billion dollars. D1rkeen of Illinoie crtticise• the 

President for eeeming to imply that -- 'the bigger the 

deficit, the better.• Byrd of Vtrgln1e and Anderson 

of New ~extco, Democrate on the Senate Finance 

Coamtttee - believe Mr. rennedy ehould think a~aln, 

before he goes through with hie tax•• plan. 



There is aystery tonight - about De Gaulle's 
I 

intentions . Till now, the President of France bas 

been conaiateat - in his attitude toward British 

entry into tbe Coaaon larket, saying Britain aust 

only coae in •ithoat qualifications. Or aa an 

associate ••b•r - with concessions for the 

Coaaonwealth. 

at all? 

Does De Gaulle really waat the Britiah in 

It would aeea, in view ot today's aotion 

by tbe french delegate ia Bruasels, that tbe 

negotlatioaa ■ay be brotea oft .. De Gaulle, 

■aking that proposal despite the oppoaitloa ot 

Belaiua, Bolland, Italy, Luxeabourg a■4 leat 

Ger■any, who want Britain - in the Coa■oa lartet. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

When Khrushchev looks pleased with himself 

and Albricht looks apprehensive - you might suppose the 

boss of the Kremlin 1s laying down the law to his puppet. 

Today Khrushchev put on quite a performance - at the 

Berlin Wall. · With Ulbricht IIUch concerned that IOll8thlng 

■lght happen to1tbe boss. A pot shot from weet Berlin 

tor example. 

Khrushchev at Check Point Charlie, smiled, 

waved, and mugged tor the ca•raa, even shook hands with 

two A•rlcan ott1cers at the check point. 

Pertoraance over, cli■bing back in hie car -

and driving orr. That wlerd Wall still there. 



l'flLY 

Thi Joint c0111Nnique 1ea\lld in Washington toclaJ -

call■ tor an international nuclear torce, under Nato 

control. Italy'• Pre■ier Pantani, agreeing with Preeldent 

Kennedy - that national at011lc areenals would uke the 

eltuation in lurope aore dangerOU1. Thi old tear that 

bai exieted 1n wa■blngton - elnce Preeident liNnboll8r '1 

r1r1t adllln11t,atlon. Pear that one nation aight touch 

ott - a nuclear ar. 

Another point agreed on toclaJ-:- J1111r1. DNlldJ 

and Pantan1 ■a,lnl - that our Jupiter ■11111e1 •J be 

pulled out ot ItalJ. Polarie ■111lle1 - aboard 1ubllartne1 

in the Nldlterranean will be anough. 



BIIS -
Everyone 1n the news bus1nees will be interested 

in the following. The oldest adage of journalis■ is that 

a news •n has a right to keep confidential the source ot 

a story. That•s on trial in London. Reporters 

Reginald Poiter and Dea110nd Clough or the London Sketch, 

ordered by a parli-ntarJ tribunal to 1a, llblre tblJ got 

their 1ntor•t1on - about convicted C01111Nni1t IPJ Willi.all 

va11a11. Both newe •n retuaing. 

'l'he1r deten■e - treedoa ot the press. Thi 

London parlla•ntarJ tribunal now to decide. 



• . , , l 7) 

Before we have an audience with the Dalal 

Lema - talk w1th him about the fate that hee befAllen 

h1e country, tiret 1omethtn1 about the trlp- you ■ate 

to reach \he place where the Dalal Lame now 11ve1 1n 

exile. 
~ 

A1 I explained in my 1a,1,Dhar••••la 11 aa 

Indian ■ llltary caaton■en\ ln the •••tern Hlaala1a1, 

only a few ■llee fra1 ~••b•l1j and Tlb et 11 jue\ over 

the ran1• - qulte a range, \be Hlaalaya~. 1War1a1baa, 

--
'BeavenlJ Place• that•• the na■e of tbe hlll\op near ,-. 
Dhera1ala where the Dalal Lama re1lde~. To 1•t lo 

bl• BeavealJ Place you have to 10 throuah,oh, at lea,, 

a blt of Pur1ator7. 

Tb• journe, fro• Deihl to Dhara1a1a ll llke 

stef'Pla1 back 1nto the page• of Xlpllng. In Delbl 

one of the Dalal Lama•• chlef advl1or1, T1epon 

lbatabpa, loaned me bl• bedding roll, and eaoorted 

me to the railway ■tatlon. Have you ever ■een the 

rallwey eta\lon 1n on• of the larger cltte• of IndlaT 

lo alibi ltke l\ • on earth. A allltng throng of 



walking, runnlng, aquattlng, 1leeplng ■en and wo•n 

ot • dosen race•, and 111 1orl• of coetuaee. lverJbOdJ 

wltb bll bundle• . Vendore of food, porter• wl\b tool 

loctere and bedding roll• on tbetr beade. What a eoen• 

for Ctneraaa. 

The tra1nt The aaae Iba\ ba•e been or11-

oro1a1ng Iadla alnoe tbe day• of the 1r1111h aaJ. 

OnlJ now \be window• baTe beaYJ tron bar• - 10 prolecl 

rou fro■ robber• and daoolte. The 1ltdln1 door of 

your coaparlaeal ta er■ored too, wl\h beavJ boll• , 
10 you can loot 1ouraelt ln. 

You open your beddlag roll, aprea4 11 on \he 

buat, a\reloh out, and off you go ra\llln1 lhrougb 

the nlghl, followlAI \be old ~rand Trunk load, a1oa1 

wbloh llpltna•• Kl• had bl• ad•enlure ~. 

Ou\ at dawn at Aabala ln lhe Punlab, no\ tar 

J'Z-- fros Aar1,1ar, cltY of \he Sltha. A cbuaty man wl\h 

a aoon face atrlde1 up and ••1• ••••••ber ■et• Be 

ldentlfle• htmaelf •• T1ewon1 •a•11al, our Tlbe\an 

ln\erpreter when Lowell Jr. and I maae our Journey to 



PAk♦ I k♦MA - 3 

Lb••• 1n Hlneleen ron1..-Htne. I badn'I reoo1n1zed 

h1~ - be'• 10 fat -- from Indian beer, be ••Y•• A 

thrill to find I•• lo be emcorted to the Dalal La■a 

by lhe eame Teewona wbo was along on the moel 

1atere1tta1 louraey I ••er ■ade. 

Up troa lbe Plata• of India we cll■bed la 

a ~••P• And a ow we are hl&b in the Hlaala7a1 al 

... r,aehaa, ,he Rea•ealy Place, all set to ■ee, lbe 

Dalal Laaa. 

Toaorrow Aliht, lf the new• per■ 1t1 I will 

tell ho• the Tlbetaa ruler-1a-ea11e look• now, 

and what ii be tell••• about blaeelf and bll people. 

•ow fro m the HeaYenlJ Plece I return you to America, 
) 

~, 7_ to God'• countts, to Dlot •oel. 



cmARBTTES 

In the old days, at Cripple creek - JOU would 

pull out your sack or Bull Durham or Dukl'e Mixture and 

roll your own - maybe with one hand. 

According to the Preeldent•s budget any et111 

do, tor Uncle Su takee a cool aillion in taxee - troa 

the eale or ctaarette paper to thoee who roll their own. 


